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Hunters Watch Your Step
The hunting season opens Friday,

and for the next few months there will
be much travel about the woods of
Brunswick county as hunters go in
quest of game.

County Forest Warden Dorman Mer¬
cer sees in this fact a possible source
of trouble for his department, and he
has asked us to pass along a warning
to the hunters to be very careful with
matches, cigarettes and camp fires.
We will do this, and gladly; but we

think that the average hunter today is
more conservation minded than his
predecessor of a few years ago. He has
come to realize that game cannot flour¬
ish where there is no cover and food,
and more and more intelligent care is
being taken not to set destructive for¬
est fires.

Good Time Of Year
We have some trouble deciding

which season of the year we enjoy
most here in Brunswick county, but
right now we think that it is fall.
We like the snug, warm days and

the crisp, cool nights; we take pleas¬
ure in the news that mullets are run-

ning, that spots have shown up, that
trout are being caught in the river.
We like to see the leaves turn and

we listen with interest to the farmers'
tales of harvest. And we confess that
we keep an eye on the calendar, wait¬
ing for the opening of the hunting sea¬

son.
There are a lot of things in the fall

to make you glad that you live in
Brunswick county.

Sensible Souveniers
Some of the best free advertising that

Brunswick county ever had came a few

years ago when the late Churchill
Bragaw, then manager of Orton Plan¬
tation, sent enough camellias to Ral-

eight so that each member of the North
Carolina Press Women's group might
each have one as a favor. This was in
the dead of winter, and the gift sent
the girls back to their typewriters
ready to write reams of copy about
Beautiful Orton Plantation.

Last month club women here to at¬
tend the 11th District Meeting of the
North Carolina Federation of Woman's
Clubs were delighted when each re¬

ceived a seahorse or a star fish as a

favor. These same ladies also had their
choice from a large seashell collection,
and the chances are that each person
present will remember their South port
trophies longer than she remembers
the details of the meeting here.

Yesterday there was a district meet¬
ing of the Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service at Trinity Methodist chur¬
ch, and once more an intelligent effort
was made to send each visitor home
with some unusual, permanent remind¬
er of the Southport visit.
These may seem to be small things,

but they are important in our effort to
spread good will for our section. We
believe that there are two important
ways in which this may be improved
in its effectiveness. The first is to en¬
courage conventions and conferences to
meet in our county, particularly at our
beaches. And second, each time a
group of visitors come to Brunswick
county for a meeting, we should see
that they have some typical souvenier

.to carry home with them;

"It's for you, Mary. . .

take it up in your room"

Extension telephones
in easy-to-get-to
places save time and
steps, afford privacy
on the telephone.

Now Enjoy
Extension Telephone Convenience

in any room in your home
An extension telephone saves time, steps
and trouble. It improves your service
and makes your telephone more valuable
by increasing its usefulness. Extension
telephones can now be installed in homes
at small cost. You don't need to write us
or come to the office. Just call our Busi¬
ness Office.

Orders for main telephone service are sometimes
delayed, because of shortages of central office and
other equipment, which are not involved in the
installation of extension telephones. That's why
you can now get extension telephones, though
there may still be delays in furnishing main tele¬
phone service.

IN AN EMERGENCY
An extension telephone at your bedside

affords comfort and protection.

SOUTHERN BELI TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATED
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Saturday. She looks just the same
as when she was at Bolivia and
while we were wondering: where
she was we found she had been
getting the State Port Pilot right
along.

This week Mrs. Glenn North¬
rop sent us her renewal. Writing
as she did so: "We just can't do
without The Pilot, it is so much
like a letter from home." We
have heard that before and never

tire of hearing it repeated. We

get a lot of personal satisfaction
out of knowing that a lot of for¬
mer residents of Brunswick coun¬

ty remain their interest in the
old place and that the paper
plays a small part in keeping this
interest alive.

It almost seems as if the sum¬

mer beach season is now starting
up again at Caswell Beach, Hol-
den Beach and Long Beach. This
week Carl* Sink, feature writer
for the State News Bureau, wrote
us that Bill Sharpe, the director,
was getting a kick out of the
rapid growth of our beaches. They
really are stirring. At Holden
Beach Saturday we heard of con¬
struction about to start on half
a dozen new homes. Long Beach
Is getting three and a half miles
of additional paved roads and is
otherwise building. Mr. Minor and
his wife from New York came
down last week, bought a home
and moved in the same day.

The man with the rod and reel,
cane pole and cork line and the

fellow with the hand line, is get-j
ting mighty interested in what]
this county has to offer, accord-1
ing to a letter received this week
from the State News Bureau.
They say that the gulf stream
fishing and deep sea fishing is

fine, but there are a whole lot
of people who like it better to
have their fishing in the creeks,
rivers and waterway. They want
to know where they can go and
what they can reasonably expect
to get. If you are having good
fishing anywhere in Brunswick
county and are interetsed in peo¬
ple who want to come in to fish,
write us something of what you
are catching and we will pass the
information around. With the sea¬
son opening Friday of this week,
don't forget that we are interest¬
ed in your hunting experiences.

A. H. Parker, Gause Landing
resident, says that the work of
dredges on the Intracoastal Wat¬
erway is completely ruining the
oysters on the lower Brunswick
coast Mr. Parker says over $25,-
000.00 was spent planting and
looking after oyster beds. Now
when a shoaling occurs in the
waterway the dredges, usually
owned by contractors, elect to
.spread their dumpage over every
oyster bed within a mile of their
operations. Mr. Parker thinks
that the preservation of the oyst¬
ers is a matter in which only the
Army Engineers have a say. They
should demand that all dredging
dumpage from their own dredges
and those of private constractors
be placed elsewhere than over the
oyster beds.

GET A GREASE JOB
Ask the folks whose cars and trucks we service. . . .

They will tell you that you can't get a better grease job
anywhere ! !

WILSON ARNOLD
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

FURNITURE
COMPLETE FURNISHINGS FOR
Bed-Room, Living-Room, Dining-Room and Kitchen.

YOUNG Washing Machines

LEWIS 8c McLAMB
LOCATED AT THOMASBORO
SHALLOTTE, N. G.

12 FULL GLASSES
in Six of These Bottles!
Plus
Not

-sfssy
cMarff"

Look! TimUx full
glaiM when you
buy ill 12-ounce
bottle« of Pep»l-
Cola! So Uke home
Pepiit America'«
biggt* o®1* v«lu*'
NO FIXER COLA
iNANYBOTTLEI

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

-INSURANCE-
AUTO . . LIABILITY . . FIRE . . COLLISION

LIFE . . HOSPITALIZATION

J. B. HEWETT
. Insurance of All Kinds .

SHALLOTTE, . . - NORTH CAROLINA

SPORT FISHING
Capt. VICTOR P. LANCE
-"MOTA"-

Phone Southport. 2747
COMFORTABLE TWIN MOTORS MATHEWS CRUISER

Bluefiah . . Mackeral . . Sailfish . . Barracuda, Etc.

. Excellent Catches Recently .
ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS - RADIO PHONE KCZF

Caswell Beach, Long Beach,
Howell's Point, Holden Beach,
iShallotte Village Point and Cause
Landing now have very much the
appearance of being in a mid¬
summer season. Hundreds of
people are taking advantage of
the fine weather and are strung
out ^long the Brunswick coast,
fishing, buying fish or just visit¬
ing around. Hie inlets and water¬
ways are now dishing out some

remarkably good fishing and it
seems to be getting better every
day.

Saturday night we had a sup¬
per.dinner to some of you.
with Dr. R. H. Holden and his
family at Dr. Holden's new
Ocean View Tavern at Holden
Beach. For weeks Dr. Holden has
been telling us what a cook his
"Chief" was and the steak sup¬
per Saturday nfght lived up to all
that had been claimed for him.
We are unable to either spell or;
pronounce their names. That does
not differ. The main thing is that
the Ocean View Travern at Hold¬
en Beach has a couple of Greeks
who really know their business
when it comes to handling foods.
The place is to be kept open the
year-round and our bet is that
about everybody who goes there

jfor a meal will pay a return call
'sometime, or other.

OYSTER ROAST
.NOW OPEN.

Enjoy Delicious, Fresh
Oysters and Entertainment.

Seashore Grill
"BAUCOM'S PLACE"

Long Beach

C. W. Davis Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

210-12 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Distributor« of Quality Foods
Since 1022

Catering: to tlie retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital institutions and baker¬
ies. We also cater especially
to dredge«, boats, and outgoing
rihips. We carry a full fine of
No. 10 canned vegetables, No.
10 canned fruits and Juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
sauces. Also dried fruits. Lay¬
er raisins, package raisins,
-bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mix.Mince meat, pail Jelly and
pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins, paper
bags, paper tow-els and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, all
models. Get in touch with us
for your new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers In 8c
candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grocery Stores on
Hiclr Opening Orders . . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.

GRADE MOTHERS
Continued From Page One

Mrs. A. G. Trunnell and Mrs. G.
A. Howard; nlneth grade: Mrs.
E. H. Arrington, Mrs. Connie
Lupton.
Tenth grade: Mrs. O. Hickman

and Mrs. John Swan; eleventh
grade: Mrs. Thompson McRack-

an, Mrs. G. W. Fisher, Mrs. W.
B. Ward; twelveth grade: Mrs.
R. L. Brendle, Mrs. G. G. Stan¬
ley and Mrs. H. G. Ratcllffe.

BRUNSWICK MAN
(Continued From ,

famed "Spearhead"
(fantry Division during ^
1 enlistment period, will
I his army work in Japa^ ,i of his choice. He first
the army in July me wtj

j ved with the 383rd Field J
Battalion in Europe during \

i war II-

Read I he Want

REPUBLICAN!
SPEAKING SCHEDUt

The following speaking engagemci
have been arranged (or Republt
Candidates as they carry the ca;

paign before the voters in every coi

munity of Brunswick County befi
the election.
ALL SPEAKINGS START at 7;

October 18, W. E. Lewis Store, Mill Cm
October 19, Leland School House, Lelar
October 20, Lacy Dawkins, Winnabow
October 21, Coby Hewett, Supply
October 22, Waccamaw School, Ash
October 23. Robinson's Store
October 25, Vance Gore, Frying Pan
October 26, Leon Norris, Hickman X Rq
October 27, Jesse Clemmons' Store,

Grissetto
October 28, LOngwood
October 29, Vereen's Store, Exum
October 30, Lester Babson Store, Freeb

W. A. KOPP, Chairman
CHAS. M. TROTT, Secret«

BRUNSWICK COUNTY REPUBLIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

KEEP YOUR
RI6HT ARM!

H emergencies arise you'll find ifs
easy to get a PERSONAL LOAN at
this bankl No red tape - no trouble!
Come In today.

WACCAMAW
BANKANDTRUSTCOMPANY

WHITEVluLE
CLARKTON
FAIRMONT

CHADBOURN
SHALLOTTE
KENANSVILLE

S5SSSJrose HlUl
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp°rat'1


